
Buell will be "the last of earth." in the
awe i 4 /Mtn W. Webster. For some
pests helms owned a lot, in which is e-
rected a himily monument, at the Ceme-
tery of Mount Auburn ; and it is there,
probably. that he will be (tarried to his his
final resting place.

Alter being taken down, the remains of
Mr. Webster were placed in the cell which
he hatkpuholy occupied, and kept until
the chiming, when they were removed to

the ntsidenee of his family at Cambridge.
We understand that his death was coin-

. teuttieeetei the temily on Friday after-
noon, by Mrs. W. H. Prescott, sister of
Mk:Webster. Rev. Dr. Putnam way

penitent when •the communication way

made. The family received the intelli-
temps with calm resignation and christian
&Shade.

The (literal, it is said, will take place
on Stutilay, w itli as little display as possi-
ble. 'Llta eorprie will be deposited in the
family4pialmit Mount Auburn. Rev. Or.
Walker wi)l the funeral.

[From the Dose(in Bee, Aug. 31.]
One circumstance Occurred at the close

of the interview, of. Prof. Webster with
his wife and daughters, on Thursday eve-
ning, which fixes it beyond a doubt that
family, when they loft the Doctor that eve-
ning, anticipated seeing.. him again, for,
when they. were notified that the coach
was in Waiting for them, one of the daugh-
ters expressed a desire to remain a little
longer. They were very politely and
kindly informed that the hour for closing
the prison had arrived, whereupon Mrs.
Wobaterasked Mr. Andrews--“‘V ill this
be the hour for closing in the future 1"
Mr. Andrews said that lie was confused
for an answer at first, but finally answered
her that it would.

jtis said that Prof. Webster made no
detailed confession to go before the public.
Ho has talked freely on the subject of the
nunler with different individuals, but al-
ways with the promise troin them that they
would not make anything public.

PROW. IV ERSTE FMIILV.—The farn-
ily of Prof. Webster were informed of his
death on Friday morning immediately af-
ter the execution.

'nee. informant was the Rev. Dr. Put-
nam, of Roxbury, who hue been a firm
friend of the family, and spiritual adviser
to the Professor. Their lamentations are
said to have been heart rending—the event,
though of course expected, riming upon
them father suddenly. Mrs. Webster
gave to her daughtersconsolation, and an
example of limitless under affliction, cer-
tainly praiseworthy.

'lnc Rev. gentleman forted then►
with the assurance, that though the body
bad ceased its vitality, the soul would live
forester, and by repeat:tare such as hut
been evinced by the departed, life and
happiness eternal were attained.

,Jis. thy afternoon, the afflicted Wady
were, eisituil by Mr. Pre,etat, sisterto Mrs.
Webster,

BURIAL OF %V FANFER.--Frorn the best
inhumation that can be obtained under
ekjastinq.ciriniiiistances, the Bono,' Jour-
nal swens that funeral services were per-
fsKtnet Friday evening by the Rev,
Dr.:Walker at the residence of Mrs. Web-ems auljentluidge, and immediately after,
without being accompanied by a funeral
Intim gm remains of Prof. W. were con-
veyedby Mr. John Peake, undertaker, to
Mount Auburn. and deposited in the

tomb.

tHtH.ERA IN THE IVEHT
There menu; now to be a probability,

that dwocholora will spread,. through the
inakinsoof the Western States. We hear
(trillions several points in Ohio. in Indi-
ana, inIllinois and Wisconsin. The die;
cue wsa glee prevailing in some parts of
Ohio., ,the Cincinaui Gazette says :

knote from Vienna, in Clark county,Ohio, states that the disease was making
rapid strides in that little town, and the
inhabitants were flying before it. A re-
port Was received from St. Mary's a few
days*, to the effect that the epidemic

. wits raging badly in the latter place, the
neither of deaths for two days having
been 1l or 12 per day."

There had been 17 cholera interments
at Cleveland, Ohio, and 6 at Zanesville
week before last. The St. Louis Repub-
lican, of the 17 ult., says ;

.Theeholert has broken out fcarfully
at Galena, 111. From three o'clock on
flenday up to noon the following day no
Ina than fifteen citizens of the place had
(alien victims to it, and the greatest alarm
and consternation prevailed."

There were 25 interments at Louisville;
Ky., on Monday and Tuesday last, of
which 6 were be cholera.

The Wheeling Gazette of Saturday

"Miss Magruder, a highly respectable
young lady, residing in Market Street, was
attacked with cholera last week and died.
A few days after another young woman
living on Marketstreet, was attacked with
choler* pytnptons and died. Some doubt
existing whether it was cholera, a post
niortem examination was made, and it ap-
peared that her death was caused by med-
ic* takes to.produce abortion."

* lapse of two or three weeks, the
choler* has again made itt. appearance at
Harper', Ferry. Mr. Michael Crawl, jr.
and :Mrs. Caton died on Wednesday
night of the disease. There had been a-
nother death at Flowing Spring, in the
same county, that of Mr. Bowen.

FROM EUROPE.
The. American mail steamer dtlantic

arrived at New York on Sunday, with
three ,daya later from Europe. Jenny
Lied eine • passenger in her.

this tateit accounts from Schleswig stste
that both the Holstein and Danish armies
bat iteld field operations.

He hie him visit to Lyons, Louis Napol-
weireeseamseed• te the people his determi.
warien to remain at the head of the Goy-
eremMeetise Frew., if the people would
strellaie hisa. , This announcement is re-
proof 1* hare created much sensation,
the* it was received with general sans.
&Hien.

()pilau had declined a quarter of a pen-
ny don* the throe days ; flour had re-
es isd sixpence per ham!: wheat one
shaky par bushel; and corn was very
dAilie

_ „

„iiirtranlH'Limasuom— iWa sea t stated
41014 ' Coati of this State has
gawk 40* Administrator to an estate.torms*t* .

.14a sok instituted by, himself.

Apt* kw die mans. This is
* . llla important Aiwa be

boars.

LOCOFOCO FALSEHOOD AND MISREP-
sENTATION.

Ti's • address which the Pennsylvania
Imeofoce State Central Committee have
justsubmitted for the consideration of the
faithful, and which is intended to operate
upon the approaching election, contains a-
bout as many falsehoods, direct and im-
plied, as it was possible for the most in-
genious libber to crowd into a document
of equal dimensions. In this respect it
certainly is a cariosity, and as rare a spec-
imen of Ineofoco ingenuity as was ever
seen. in the first place, it sets out with
the assumption that the "democratic party
never occupied a higher or more enviable
position than at the presenttime." Every-
body knows, who knows anything, that
the reverse is the truth. The party is all
split up into Abolition, Okl Hunker, and-
Free Soil factions. If to be snarling and
growling perpetually, one clique applying
to the other the epithets of"traitor, "mer-
cenary," and other such like loveable ad-
jectives ;--;we say, if this is occupying a
"high" and "enviable" position, then we
must say that "the party" is indeed high

high!
Then, again, we are told that our foreign

relations, since the \Vhig administration
Came into power, have been conducted
with "blundering awkwardness." An as-
sertion of this character may pass for
what it is worth ; and among theintelligent
masses of the democratic party in Penn-
sylvania ice are quite sure that it is not
worth much. We shall not stop to point
out the many important treaties which
have been negotiated with foreign powers
to the honor, and credit, and profit of the
country, since the Federal Government
was transferred to a \Vhig administration.
Many of these are become matters of his-
tory now, and as such they speak for
themselves. Nor need wu allude to the
various and dillicult anddelicate questions,
between this Government and some of the
most powerful European States, which
have been satisfactorily settled without
any of that disgraceful bluster which is an
inseparable ingredient of locofoco diplo.
milady. If the democracy of Pennsylvania
are verdant enough to believe there .was
anything "bungling" or "awkWard" there,
we shall be forced to the conclusion that
they are yet involved in as dense political
darkness as that in winch they were gropr
ing during the Presidential campaign in
1844, when Clay's tariff letters circulated
with Polk's name attached, and ,Pollesan,
ti-taritl letters with Clay'a ligature stuck
on, which enabled theleerdocos to get a
good many votes that did not.honestly be-
long to them. We 'hope hitter things of
our Pennsylvania friends. Surely they
know better now dna-they ..did then the
tricks and subterfuge, 141be locetoco men-

Secretary Otiewintsomewitt far_a, grunt;
ly share of abuse in this characteristic sill
dress. Why nut? Locokicoism is al-
ways abusiug somebody,. add it must
ways have a subject to .operate- upon.—
They have not made much in that way.?
hitherto, out of Congress, and in an office.
which necessarily precludes him
giving back blow for blow, the cowardly
hirelings of the "State Centraleemmittere
know very well that their stale slangabout
"bloody !mods" and "hospitable• graves"
will be permitted to pass.without any pro-
test from hint. "Arguments" such as
these must have immense. weight with an
intelligent people, certainly! . his idleto

infollow up detail the remainder of. the
indictme which ',hieprecious "address"
brings against the Whig party. Such as
we have, referred mare not bad specimens
of the whole hetet'. We refer., to themmerely Letthow,oar. old friends, that our.enemy 41 fa uomruputu,o4: and desperate
titterer he was whenprptylaurpeses were
to be, compassed.. To the . Whigs of the
Keystone we confidently leave rho task of
teaching him sucha lesson. on the.gth...of
October neut, as, will be well studied mid
imitated

.V..4'
by. tbe. Whir of ,New York iieNovember.'-,N.-,N.zpreas,

Tits "Renato:atom .Dstainceectt.”---
The strife among the Qvensbines, Blebs-poos and WinnehAgoes. is becoming in,
wresting. Mr. Buchanan and Gen. Cam-

eron areat daggers' points. The Penn%
sylvanian is lecturing the "democracy" of
the interior who insinuate smnewhat.tartly
in reply, that the Peunsylvsniani might
perhaps make more money by minding its
own business. The "Bedford arrange,
meat" is completely upset Col . Bigler
opening in the field for Governor.;.
Judge Black most ungraciously over.
sloughed, and Gen. Cameron apparently
in a high feather at the prospect of a, re.
election to the U. S. Senate. Sochi/ the
present aspect of thing. The Pennsyl-
vanian denounces Gen. Cameron. in ed-
itorial letters from Washingtim, but . Gen,
Cameron weans on, now in :NOrtlnnber:
land, now in Union, now ip Northumber-
land, now in Cuntberland, now in Mifiin,
securing every where the nomination , of
his own friends for the Legislature, minithe
passage of resolutions in favor of' Cass and
Bigler. Some of the country prelims at-
tack him it is true—some of those ergo
who taunt the Pennsylvanian with incon-
sistency . Others again defend him ; and
still others—the old Porter faction—with
nothing to loose and no prospect of gain,
look on arid laugh at the fun. So the
world wags ; and the Carlisle Volunteer
thus tattles of family disagreements:—

"Col. Forney, writing from Washington
denounces Gen. Cameron as a disorgan-
izer and demagogue, and among other
things accuses him (Gen- Cameron,) with
slandering James Buchanan. We were
well aware, some time since, that Mr.
Buchanan arid Gen. Cameron were not
friends—we were well aware that they
passed each other without even , a nod of
recognition—we were well aware thatthey denounced each other in bitter lan-
guage. and that Mr. Buchanan did not hes-
itate to speak his opinion in regard to Gen.
C. on every occasion its the most public
mariner."

COVNTERIFEIT GOLD.—The Philadel-
phia Ledger says :

Counterfeit half eagles are now in cir-
culation. and although good imitations of
the genuine, are rather lighter in color as
viten as in weight than the genuine.—
There are also indications of brass upon
its face. The best test, however, is the
fact, that, on the eagle side of the coin on
the genuine, there aro three full points—-
one before the word "five" and two after
it ; on the counterfeit there is nut a_fullpoint on either aide.

• NOT TO BE BRAT!—Rebecca Smith, ofthe town of Henderson, Jefferson Co., N.
Y., relict of Ahira Smith, deceased, has
spooled and quilled the yarn for 1,000
yards of cloth, knit 00 pairs of stockings,within the last Lou months, usually ma-
king her own and two other beds daily,and all this at the sae of VI years in Fob-
's:try next. Girls, do you hear that r

THE WEST AND TIIF: UNION.
At the dinner of the Alumni of Yale

College, on the occasion of a recent com-
mencement celebration of that instigition,
among Other distinguished guests thee' and
there present was Mr. Bates, of ''/Kie.
souri—the eminent gentleman who declita-
cd not long since the Department of the
Interior, proffered to him by President
Ftllmoro. In acknowledgment of a toast
complimentary to the West, Mr. Bates de-
livered a speech which:was, Tatteird,with
much applause: We nett' one apailiati
from the abstract given of it: in She New
York Tribune: • .

olle said that out of .the ;Mississippi
right millions 'of people drink.
.through.thatwhitleyountry, and the people
living on;:t, shoold‘ defend the Union of
the States with heart sad lams. No war,
no poliey can divide`itc We want AO
little red.lieg with a yellow spot On ft.--
Nature speak; loudest in her grandest
works, and the giant West speaks loudest
for the .Union. The children of parents
from Connecticut and Georgia; on the Mis-
sissippi -side by, sidemingle ;together. and
before they. know what. polities mean,they
know what the firesides .01% their fath-
ers were. [Appian's.] The North. and
South seem to have forgotten that the
West has an interest in the Union. By
and.bye, when the North and Soo th threat-
en to fight. the West will, as is some-
times done with pugnacious boys, hold
them far enough apart to prevent striking,
but face to Ike till they grin each other
into a good humor. ilciughter and ap-
plause.)

CENSUS OF 1850
The U. S. Marshals will be glad to levuthat an act supplitnentary to the act of 23d

May, 1850 has been passed by Congress,
authorising the Secretary of the Interior
to extend the time for taking the • census,
where, fort, eireuntstances beyond the
controlof the Marshal, further time is ren-

neoestiary. ;
The act also provides for 3n increased

compennation for taking the ceasua of Cal-
"ifernia,, Oregon, Utah, and NowMexico,
and provides for the payment, in all cases,
of eight cents per page for the two copies
oflin urns.required Sy the act.

Naw ORLEANS, Aug. 29.
&tient of Tema on the Governor's mes-

ange--Assistanee Looked br—Close
Calculations, t e.
We hale received Austin accounts to

the 17th,but they aro oflittle interest. The
Legislatnre has been discussing a rettolu-
lion to proceed to theelection of a Sena.

toe in place of Mr. Reek ; else- a remain.
'titm as to calling' for the correspondence
lbetweten• the Govenior and other States re-
ganling assistance-with money, men and
arms frorn isueit States; which were poet=
potted Diva discussion': It was stated that
1700 Min *ere -necessary in &total Fe to
keep the Federal troeps.in check, besidei
1,400 over all insurgents.

. LOCOFI4CO HARMONY.—There-is 'anoth-
er nail in the coin of I.osofocoism, sent
into it from. Clarion. Dissatisfaction, di.
vision and distraction in the party, rules
there as we find it ruling in %Vestmoreland.
Fayette. Cambria and Crawford. It is
worth noticing, too, that_the cause of com-
plaint is the sante everywhere—unfair-
mess, fraud and corruption. James Boggs,
Esq., a member in full continuation with
the party in Clarion. comes out with an
unqualified condemnation of the course of
proceedings in t he late convention of the
party in, that county. After giving au ac-
count of the doings of the body. and the
noutioauons made by it, he declares in
the moat emphatic manner that ho will not
support them. It is well known there,
thathe is not alone-in this opinion among
his,party, a ,porlion of whom have nomi-
nated and will support halving. prosecuting
Attorney. against thenomineeof the party.
Mr.. Boggs has issued a card. which con-
cludes as follows , •

4•ll.anch . nominations were calculated
to•benelit the Democratic party..l could

. Submit .to the indignity. But instead of
a benefit, ILI' the sery'vrespon of its de-
"ruction- 1101114.0re. I consider it•the
very essence of Democracy to defeat all
such Inoulidept nominations. But _when

i to thee fart I 031161 say that I au: the last
man dun„would oppose bquert nomina-
time, but mm the contrary, I have always
sustained them." • . •

rovaitsit.—We are sorry to say that
there is a great deal of distress existing , in
Allegheny at present.. The cause IS prat,.
atilt the atop go of the Cotton Pactoriel,
which is totem a greater or less degree by
almost evert, inhabitant. The followingis,theitintbetr, of operatives thrown out ofernproyruese:
Eagle CottonFiciery, 220
Hope " 2OO
Penn " 66 290
Anchor " " ' 210
Star " 180
Waihington " 30

We regret to leer!' that the proprietors
of these establiistiments have suffered such
severe loweei, owing to the tremendous
quantity ,of imported goods brought into
the market, hey have determined to keep
their pills closed • fin. 'Wittier Menthe., In-
deed they have Sizednq time for Jo-
'opening them. •

Nocut CONDUCT or A Woman.--The
followiaginsident. says the Pittsburg A-
merican, occurred last week . ott the Bawl
kenstraw river, a. branch of the Allegheny.
The stream had been swollen by. recent
heavy rains, and a flitting-family.were
crossing at the ferry tin a fiat, when by
some accident, a boy about six years was
thrown, and fell from the lower side of the ,
flat into the stream. Among a comber of
persons ou the bank was a woman engaged
in washing, attracted to the chiltre'danger
by the criesof the mother and the exclama-
tion of others on each side of the river.—
She knew that a short distance below was
a rapid, which, if the child entered it must
be lost. Excited by the imminent danger
of the child, and mote perhaps by the ag-
onizing cries of the mother, and seeing no
hope or prospect of relief Gut what she
herself could offer, her resolution was ta-
ken, and in a moment she stood disrobed
on the bank and plunged into the 8 Imam.
It was not the first time she had breasted
it, and in apparrent confidence ()flier pow-
er and skill as a swimmer, made directly
for the child, which she seized with one
arm, and with the other bore both safely to
shore.

.

The Hagerstown News notices a cu-
cumber received at that office from Mr.
Andrew Hoginire, of the following mag-
nificent proportions : length, 18 inches ;

circumference, 16 Inches ; weight
pounds.

TNJR tint & putitEß,
GETTirsitURG.

Friday Evening, Sepl. 6, 1850.
_WHIG STATE NOMINATIONS

.FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
JOSHUA DIINOAZ,j, of Sucks county

11011r • AUDIToR Or KRWAL
HENRYW. anryDER, Union county

:FOR ORRI/EVOR
zosisrst *AliDlnisost; wiAingion

IVITIG COUNTY . TICKET.
FOR CONGRESS,'

Daniel M. 6niriNal6
SENATOR; t

Filotriscp Careen.
ASSEMBLY. "

WAN** lll ,Nkerri.
OoMMIRSIONEE.
JekeekGriesi.

417E41'0E,,
Frederick G. iiisekisizi.

DIRECTOR,
.Nicliolas.Woolsey.
DlsnOoT ATTORNEY,

Jame. G. Reed.
COUNTY SURVEYOR, • ,

Jacob Diehl.
-

M Delinquent Patrons.
The "Printer" is in want offunds to

meet sundry engagementsfor Ink, Paper,
Ike-.and MUST HAVE TIMM! our de-linquent patrons take the hint and act
promptly ? feta dollarsfrom each willhelp us amazingly; and at the same limeenable you to sleep more soundly. Try it

Ceuisus Item .

We are intlehned to Mews. Trionreon, Dna-
flORAW and Nortaxca, for the annexed returns
of the census which they halo completed in the
district' named : .

Tho Borough ofGettysburg numbont 1985 white
inabitants, and 195'colored—making 2180 ; an
increase of 279 sinee 1810, when the white popu-
lation numbered 1746. and the colored 182.

Brake township numbers 1242 white, and 24
colored inhabitants—making 1289, This town-
ship hail been erected out of parts of Menallen and
Franklin since 1840. Benders-Pills nembers 198.

Otrtnawy toweihip has a population of 1119 ;

193 'dwellings and '214 families. In 1840 the
population vas 1553 ; the decrease is in conse-
quence of a portion of the township basing been
thrown into Union since 1840. Liukstiorirnurn-
,beni 394 perdition, It dwellingi, and 78 families.

liforutijoy township numbers 1101 inhabitants.
180 dwellings, and 194 families. In 1840 the
population was 1032—Increase 09.

Freedma towurkip. numbers 473 inhabitants.--
In 1811 the number WIN/ 463--increase N.

Cumber/and isteusitip numbers 1403 inhabitants
—in 184), 1218 f increase 185.

TALL TIMOTHY.--A fine sample of Tirno.
thy, the heads measuring from II to 12 inches in
length, has bee' left at this office. It bails from
our good Whighiend, JamasCrnation/x.I:N ,

of Freedom township, and, weare inclined to think,
will be hard io beat.

®'To guard against anymisapprehension that
might possibly result from the ••Notiee" which ap-
pears in the "Star," in regard to • note given by
Mr. Aitstrrr, of Frederick county; Md., to Mr.
L. SToccu, of this place, it may ho proper to say
that the difficulty results froma misunderstanding
which in no wise effects the integrity of the hold.
er of the note. To those acqoainted with' Mr.
Stough, this statement is of course unnecessary.
We have thought proper, however, to make the
explanation to proven( any possible misapprehen-
sion.

ITY"Sheriff ?mass advertises, in the "Compi-
ler" the sale of a Tract of hand, in Cumberland
township, containing 113 acres, late the estate of
Archibald Boyd, deceased. The sale will take
place on the pmmiscs, on the 23d of September,
at lo o'clock, A. M.

al.The speech of Mr. Sr , on the Texas
and New Maxie° pounder, gametic,'n, will be
found on the first pageor to•day's paper. It is, as
usual, bold andfearless, and well worth a careful
perusal.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE SEMINARY.—
The attention of putetts and others Interested
in the canes of &Male Education is invited to
the Card of the Principal of this excellent Ineti-
tuition in 'today's paper. The Seminary open-
ed on Monday last, under the *topical ofMiss
WALLACI, its accomplished Principal, to contin-
ue duringtwo Sessions ofRye month' each. We
aced seemly say a word In, behalf ofthe chime
of this &hoot to the patronage ofparents who ap•
rodent the advantages of a sound, judicious fe-
male eduestion, and who are desiroos of cow.
mending mach an education -for their daughters.—
The School is in every way worthy the confidence
ofthe community, and we hops to sae it abun-
dantly piranha

COMMITTED.--Jams Wua, onmeled in
Washington City, on sospicioa of baying in his
pomossion the missing money ofMr. Dye BORA IV,

mru brought to Gettysburg on Monday last by
Constable WIAVIII4 and, after a hearing before
Justice D , was committed, in delimit of
bail, to answer the Charge ofLinen" at the No.
member Court. •

Bible Presentation.
By reference to a card in soothercolumn, it will

be seen that the Ladies of kahliald and its vicini-
ty design presenting to the Division of Sons of
Temperance recently emsdilished in that plate,,a
Bifsit ,, ex a token °rebels regard *WO. Asiociation,
and of the interest which they Awl in the effort that
isbeing mode tops:smote thessause of Temperance
in that locality. The ceremony will take place
on Tueulay the lath listWe understand that
the Rev. D. D. Ccsmirs will derive an address
upon the cmcasicm, on behalfnf the Lurie!.

.aril iddrealei, wilt elan et nut.tli) _by istlit ofthe Division. A large delegationfrom this place,
accompanied by the CoveLodge Band, la ma-.
king preparations to *stood, A delegation its also
expected from Waynesboro'. We are pleased , to
me this move on *elate ofjht,Ladise of 'isle-.
field. • Theme is muck ^in ime *fit solaced by
them that kr worthy' of enialatieW by Ladies else-
where '

117-The email Note Law is mid to be general-
ly disregarded ha the western and northern ports
of the State. The Pittsburg papers say that the
interdicted shinplasters pails asreadily there as
they have ever done. In Philadelphia a good
deal of difficulty has been experienced in the way
ofprocuring change to pay off hands, dcc. Here-
nhouts the law is pretty generally observed. Our
merchants dill take them, but as fort as received
they are sent it; where they belong.

11.711011. LIWIIi C. Leyte has—been re-notoi•
natotl for Cour-ere, by the Nahee Americans of
the let Congressional District.

117.11rcer Liar) arrived 'at New York last
week, and wasreceived with much enthusiasm by
the people. The multitude assembled by thou:
sends on the pier to welcome the memo; and its
distinsuishal passing/tr.

Mr, Smyeer In York Counly.
A very lame meeting of the Whigs of York

county assembled in York on the evening of the
27th ult., which, it the harmony and enthusiam

prevailed, contrasted favorably with tho
*censer confusion and disorderwhich marked the
doing *Otte I.ocofoctf meeting on the prearqing
ovenlog. Wears. Si'vsaa and MaCoxAvottir, of
this piece, were present and made speeches which
are warmly spoken of by the York pipers. The
Repribliota thus alludes to our candid ate. for Con-

•Tress :

- The meeting true Jrstilled with the presence
ofDinisc,kii SSIVItp. Fel ,'at Gettysburg, the
Whig aindidaie for Congress. who malean appro.
priatejarcible and stile speech which produced a
decidedly favorable lasprmelen, that was deepened
and etsmsgthened by his avowable manners in the
Waldron gropion bins and the chisene of, theCaus4.9. wiihtwhom. hepOnVillied in .0441we!,counts.
County,

we have known Mr. hiekssu
long find well,and io l cannel and evidendtrare are hie teal WIMP, end so marked his abil.
idea, that he 0111100fail of winning the regard and
esteem dell with whom he may become acquain-ted.

The followlee Resolution was unanimously a-.doited.by ,the ;meeting
Resolved. That in Daunt. M. SaugetEsqt, presented by our sister County of

Adams as a candidate for Congress in this
District, we recognize a gentleman of
cultivated intellect, generous heart, soundprinciples and persuasive eloquence,whose
presence in the national councils would re-
flect honor on hisconstituency and behigh-
ly advantageous to the public service ; and
thatRudolph Spangler, of Paradise, M. E.
Tram, of Hanover, and John J. Cochran,
of York. be conferees to meet the Confer-
ees already appointed by the Whigs of
Adams, at E. Berlin, Adams Co., at such
time as they may agree upon between
them, to determine on the course ;proper
to he pursued in view of the approachinge-
lection.

The meeting also unanimously Resolved in fa-
vor ofan elective Judiciary as follows :

Resolved, That having as full confi-
dence in the capacity of the people as of
any in:ermediato agent, to select officers
in every ilepartinent of their Government,
we are in favor of the adoption of the pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution ofthis State by virtue of which the peoplewill become the electors of their judges
by their own direct suffrages, and to that
end we advise the voters to be on their
guard against all schemes concocted in
private meetings of two persons of oppo-
site political sentiments from each judicial
District for the purpose of defeating the
popular within this particular.

Are all at Work I
Is an inquiry, says the Daily Nowa, which it

would be well for every Whig to put to himself.
The time has now arrived for every Pennsylva-
nia Whig to be active. By a united and vigor-
ous effort we may not only elect a Whig Canal
Commissioner, Auditor General, and Surveyor
General,but a Whig Delegation to Congress, and
also secure a Whig majority in the State Legisla-
ture, and aa a consequence a Whig United States
Senator. By remaining much longer idle, we
shall awake up to a sense of our danger when it
is too late to secure the victory now within our
reach. Now, therefore, is the time for active exer-
tion. Let it not be urged that we cannot succeed
and that there is therefore no use in making the
effort. We 'en if we trill. The history of the
past proves it. Pennsylvania now is, and for
years past has been a Whig State. She was car-
ried for Harrison in 1840, for Power in 1846. fur
Johnston in 1818, and again for Taylor in the
same year. Whenever the Whigs entered upon
the contest in earnest, and did their whole duty
they were successful. Let no one then excuse
his negligence with groundless assertions that we
cannot succeed. Let every man who professes to
be a Whig, and who has the Whig cause at heart,
do his duty, and see that a proper organization 5e
secured, and our triumph will be certain.

Whigs! are you of work! If not. we appeal
to you to reflect upon your duty. We have can-
didates in the field who are goodand true Whigs,
honest and capable-7men, who hare the confidence
of the entire party, and deserve its hearty and en-
thusiastic support. Not so with our opponents.
Their candidate for Canal Commissioner will at
best maitre but a cold and formal support, while
their nominee for Burveyor Gwent is openly and
violently opposed by a large umber of his own
petty- up then and do your duty. TM moans
ofsuccess are in your own Mods. Will you use
them I If you do, you cannot afford to lose More
time. The preparatory steps for sufficient organ-
isation mu* be taken Mir. if they ire to load to
success. Arouse then to your duty, and from
henceforth labor as in the days of 1840, and there
can be but little doubrei our triumph.

KEW YORK TRIBUNE.—The 10th vol.
umeofthie able and'fearleas Whig Journal com-
mences on the 7th inst., (to-morrow) which pre-
sents a favorable period for subscribing by those
who wish tit possess themselves of the best con.
ducted political journal of the day. The Trance
possesses a reputation so wide.apread and undls.
puted foe abiliszy, and fidelity to the great piaci-
plea ofFreedom and Humanity, that it is hardly
necorsary to urgeitsclaims to support. Although
it is but ten years,since the first No. was issued
its irobecniptirin list now amonnts in the aggregate
to 65,000 ! The Deng Tribune, which contains
a larger amount of reading matter than anyother
Dally in the world, is Famished at $5 per annum;
the Semi.Weekly at $l3; and the Weekly at $2.
Address Messrs. Gamete '6r. McEtarrn, 154
Nassauat., N. York,

DAGUERREOTYPING.,43ceue of the loco.
two editors are °wised in drawingeach other's
Portraits, and the old, adage, that ,when rogues fall
out justice gill gatWe fairly realized.—

The Lancauterian insinuatespretty strongly that
Forney, of the Pennsylvanian, is a blankguard.4..
Forney titinkirditto of the Lanclaiterhin.

The Bedtime Oattette Abinlui the Hirritilinrg
Utildti the 'Wart* rptir in the *slid; arid'its'edi-
tor thtiallann itivoeatelir apologist if the giteneet
eorrtaptirti. nThe :latter says 13oortrian,is an•her-
ni*Orodite. "404 &feral; between the hirleilhin
andthe it,yetta whose abase is no libel. '

'A number are palling each other anytiiir but
gentlemen, and if onahalf they any be , ittle, the
greater portion ought to have been instils peniten-
tiary long ego. Out 'of respect for the craft, we
hope they don't mean all that is, said iar
town Gazette.

HAVRE DE (MACE DANK,--This notori-
ono Institution Imo .gain &Mid, with an im-
mense less to the note-hoklers. Enormous 'wind-.
ling operation" are charged upon the officers of
the Bank, all ofwhin,lt is said, have been ar,

EWSPAPAR BWINDLERS.—The Ger-
man Reformed Messenger publishes the names of
emit eight or ten delinquents who have swindled
that establishment out of shout $lOO. We have
a list worth three or four of that and shall give
the names unless we soon bear from terse inter-

ested. aanß

"While there are many citizens in Penns)?lva.nis who recognize and advocate the right of the
blavo.owner to his property, the masses of the in
do not oven the Judge upon the Bench setup lee
not to disrobe himself of the ermine of Justice to
rescue. the fugitive slave from the hands of hismuster. In proof of this, we need only.refer tothe recent outrageous violation ofe*ry principleof justiceby a Harrisburg 4.lge, io_tke east ofTaylors negroes. The truth i s, that the SlaveState. must have protection in this particular, orelse a tierce border warfare will sootier or latertake place.—llagerstown Herald.

rirlt is strange that after so moth has been
old and written on this troublesome question of
the reclamation of fugitive Slaves, the pod-
lion of Pennsylvania should be so grossly misun.
stood. Jt not true tbaLthe "masses" or.our.
citizens do not r eentries the lap( "right of the
Slaveowner to • his iiropMy."' PontisylVtifica
loves and cherishes ;beUnitin with an Slinorit'sr4creel vestetation as t4tilfei:ihil4ii:;fitt!Orthe :pelt
asfiir the iMpeaOfthe foists; who recognizes the
compromises ofthe compile; by which, that Usion
was Irmlfh; irdo eziottlrele and ,which resulted in
the establishment of the National Ceuelitution
and is willing to stand •by there ;ccuomennisss to
their full az tent. Although. opposed to the Idea.;
lotion of Human Slavery air greso violation 'el
civil, political andreligiousvight.'Se r citizenly have'
uniformelly acknowledged the legal right of the
Slaveholder, under the Constitution pf the BniOn,
to his property, and they .dn so now, So her
Courts have time and egaita.,decided ; so her Le•
gialatures bare .away. determitnid ; and,so her
Tara, designed to, secure thosenghtsdetermined,
until in an unfortunatehour the Supreme Jollied-
ary of the country ruled those and all other Stara
laws on the subject to be onermatirsolioisali and
decided the right of the Slave.hunler,armed or usz,
armed, to enter upon' the territories of thefree
States in pursuit ofhis property, and; without le-
gal proms of any kind, seize Open and carry off
any person that ho may claim to be a Slave.

Here is the origin ofthedifiletrlty, so far sicon.
corns Pennsylvania—a difficulty not ofher own
creating, and for which she cannot fairly be held
responsible. Pennsylvania by her Constitution
and her Laws, recognises every human being fintod
upon her soil as *freeman, and entitled to the pro.
traction of her laws,-..until it he shown to her
that the person is west a freeman and is not eats.
tied to the protection ofher haws. Our lavrs pre-
mier ewes man to be a free man until the contrary
he shown ; and in this they but carry out a great
and cherished principal, dear to ()eery American
citizen—Slaveholder or Non-Slaveholder. Now,
all that Pennsylvanit asks, is, that the Slaveown-
er shall resptrt this cherished provision ofher po-
litical organization—a provision which, under no
circumstances, will her citizens be willing to see
trampled upon, without a struggle. Our people 1are as willing as over to recognize the right ofthe
slarcholder to come into Pennsylvania in search
of his property and remove it. All we ask is that
when he does come, he shall so far respect our
laws as to give satisfactory evidence of his legal
right to the property which be claims. This
done and all will be well. More than thislthe
South should not ask fur. A Pennsylvanian go-
ing into Maryland or Virginia, in pursuit ofacow,
a dog, or other lost chattel, would be required to
make good his claim, in case that claim were dis-
puted, before removing his property—and justly
too, No ono complains of that. Why denyAhe
application of a like principle to the case au Ma-
rylander or Virginian coming into Pennsylvania
in pursuit of his property I Certainly the right of
property in a horse or a dog, should not be iro
much more important or sacred in the eye of the
law, as to require a more guarded process in teat-
ing the legality of the claim, than when Human
Beings are the chattels claimed and the issue is
between Slavery and Freedom !

We admit, that, as matters now stand, it is
difficult, if not impossible, for the Slave-owner to
recover his fugitive Slaves, and that theprovision
of the National Constitution on this subject is
practically rendered nugatory, The North, hew-
ever, is not responsible for the existence of this
difficulty. But for the unreasonably exacting
demands of the South,and the unfortunate deals.
ion of the U. S. Supreme Coort in sweeping from i
the Statute book all State laws on the subject, the
rtliveholder might at this day have the benefit of
legalprocess in Pennsylvania, sustained by the
authority of the State, in pursuing, identifying
and removing his property. If oar present laws
are deemed somewhat stringent by the South,
their origin must be sought for, not in an indispo-
poitition on our part to recognizes.the right oftheSlaveholder to his property," or a desire to inter-.
fere with that right ; butin'theneeesaity of guard-
dog the free colored portion of our population a-
gainst outrage, and of preserving the iutesphy of
our wriL Whenever that aecessity shall have been
removed by proper legislation ea the part of Con+
gress.—legidation which, while it memo "the
right of theSlave.owner to his 'property," also res-
pect. and guards "the rights" of citizens of the
Pree.Staser present laws may bemodified
but not till then. And if, in the mean time, "a
fierce border warfare" ensue, with illave-holders
and Slavery the responsibility !

Congress—Defeat or the Texas
Boundary Bill.

The House ofRepresentatives, on Wednesday,
rejected Mr.Pearce's Bill to genie the TexasBoum.
dary, by the decided eta of 126 to 80. Mr.
Boyd's amendment, uniting New Mexico
Bill with it, had been previously lost-98 to 100.
A motion to reconsider both these motions was
pending when the House. adjourned.

MARYLANDBLBOTION.--.A n election for
delegates to a Moe Convention to alter end a.
mead the Constitution of theBUM, was held in
Maryland on.Wednesday MM. la Baltimore Ci-
ty the Locaftwo ticket woo elected without °Komi,ton. In Carroll county the "Maar iieferenet," composed of two Whigs and three Locos, is
electeol over the regular Whig ticket hy modalitiesranging from 135 to 398. • •

rir The reumius of General TaylorAre tobedeposited in thefamily owneterT, near tonisville,
Ky., in accordance with' this wishes ofthe mem.
bens of his family. So says Col. Bliss, in reply
to it'request ofa Ctimibitteelhis toutsianti who
had requested titair removal•to that*tats.

Great IFrothet, and.Loss of Life.
Theatorrn:of.Sunday and Monday last

has :proved, very destructive of life and
property tn the Fait of this as far as the
Lakes. The, .Rivera and streams in all
direetions were swollen to an unusual
height,-.carrying off bridges, dwellings,
femur, die., innumerable. At Tamaqua,
on the Schuylkill, between 30 and 40
house. were swept, away, and some FIF-'PY LIVES LOST. Sixteen lives werelost at Port Clinton, and at other places a-
long the Schuylkill similar losses are re-
ported. At York. on Monday, the Uodur-
us was so high that the water ran acrossthe Main street, aside the bridge, one foot.deep, inundating most of the property a-long the stream. The Railroads and Ca-
nals in the Eastern part of the-State havealso buffered severely.

NEW PLATFORM.—/k candidate fur
offibit in Michigan thus announces his
platform : 1 am, Sir, in favor of the next
war—opposed to cholera—in favor of highsalaries—opposed to uneurreut fundsand
poor brandy.

A DirrettEss AT SARATooA.—Among
the persons described as being at the re-
cent fancy ball at Saratoga, wo had the
following:

Alai-easel personated the Duchess of
Orieans—dtess white lace—diadem of
ilitorionds4eid dress of diamonds, the
same ownetstut used by Josephine, the
wife of Napoleon Ilettaparte, bequeathed
to herniece, and sold to Mons.'Jumel fur
$28,000,,, lier watch is the , same ,that
was purchased eller the Dtfeliess doDerry
had of.lpFed $2OOO for it. *sides these,
her head was spangled with iliftnoqds
the amount of upwprd of*AO.
. Cal. litlekard., 34.. Johnson •is one,tbe
newly elected members of the Kentucky

Tho itilr horse wearswell, t e).,‘“

•• The lace election in Vittinia far men:-bars of the Convention enteeil theCoestittitittn, liitaireitiluld thifetiiiii* of
a largo majority ,or •'Bpl"ormeie;`' Wokthere will probably be a thorough revisionofthe present Constitution;

Tho editor of 'a newapapei being chal-lenged, coolly replied; theft any fool.nfightgive a challenge, but that two tools waryneeticiffor a fight.
A Woman IN Marx Apinta.-4n Provwence, en. Saturday? a woman namedMaria Peirce was fined anticesta forparading the sweets in male attire.
VIROINIA RICFORN Euccelom.---'rhe re-

cent • election for members to the'Convention to frarrni p ronstittitini; has-resulted in the choice Of d 2 deOtocreta.53 Whige,'antr 18, wliose politieg, are notknown.
DALTRIORIE MARKET:

•ROH THR lIIALTIMORR SIM OP witeiwassog.
F L 0 U'IL--oalse of /inward Street Soar it414 SU. City Mills held at 04 50. Cote steal $3181. Rye dour $B.OO.

GRAIN. -Supply of all k inds Grain light, pri-
ces as follows : red wheat 80 eta- a 90 els andwhite 05 asl 00. White Coin 54 glossa ontheidecJine yellow 57a 58. Oats 28 a 3k. Pa'D00 cis.

CATTLE.—Pricesranged from $2.25 to $250
on the hOof, equal to #4.M3 a 6.75 net, anil avera-
ging *2.75 groin.

140118.—salea of live hogs at $528 a $5.50per 100 lbs.

MARRIED,
On tho 22i1 ult., by Rev. Mr. Rusenmiller, he-

se Roast, of York county, Anil Mimi Maus • EX'
LILT, of this county.

On the 27th ult: by the same, Mr. Joint N.
Polluter anJ Miss MsaT Jostryiet Swart—-
both of LiUlestovvn.

On the 22d ult, by the Roe. Mr. Cutolitta, JKK-
KMua WOW/ and MiSli ALBENTIN• E. A. RtK-
uEL—both of Ibis county.

On the sth imt, by the Rcir. Jacob Ziegler, m.
Ten Kt m r., of Franklin tuvrnahip, and Mies Mier
Diem., of Menallan township.

On the .19th ult , by the Rey. 1 W. Tongue,
&moat. W. PATTKIMO3I and Mir hIiIIIOAISIT
thu.sx, of Baltimore.

On the sth inet., by the Rey. D. Keller, BaLett-
von* CAX

, of Etnatitabolg, 114d., amt
Mica MART MAROAReT B• olthin plate.

On the ante day, by the Mine, Preen K VITO.
MTN and Mine MART Joena—buth Of 'WORM ed.

DIED,
In Ilunterr.town, on the 24th ult., Hrs. SUSAN-

NA Lorai.s, wife of Mr. Henry Little, aged 70
year. in mot Ito' and 20 days.

On the 27th ult., Mrs. Lv lit A HITT, NOlSlt.yvile
of Mr. Joseph Bittinger. of Berwick toarowhir,
aged 50 years.

In East Berlin, nn the 24th nit, Haney }in-
n ensA D. in the 20th year of his see.

In Washington City, on the 28th Ult.. FRAN-
CIS MII.DLITON SCIIRRINRR, eon of Henry J.
Schreiner, formerly of this place, in the lath year
of his age.

Near Abbottatown. on the 28th nit., ER MA
ELI SA 11111111, only child of t'amuel and MaryDitaler.

•On tho 30th tilt:, in istounijoy township, Mawr
Hscx, aged 59 yearn, 7 mos. end 22 days.

in Zanesville. Ohio, on the 19th tilt., Jow♦
k:aq.. Cashier of the Muskingum Unwell

Flank, (finrnerly a resident ofthis place) in the
40th year orhis loge.

On the 4th lout., MAwi• Aww Caramissies,
daughter of Mr.-Solomon tlortison. Jr., oil Hill.
town, in the 13th year nf berate.

In Cbionboraburg, on the 341 ittat,of dyilintary.
Darin MtnoLactira, lon or Juba M.,knolabausb,
Eaq , aim! about 2 years.

We lawn by friend from Chambetabots,that
Mr. Ranssacea bitumen'that] on Tbarsday
ino, of. tbo same derma, am] about 30 yeara.3

OBITUARY.
Died at the It*fireflhe aids father in 'Antrim:

err county. Md.. on the s"! telt! eller 6 brief
nee.. Rey. Lorettal. rernrimer ofthe Detainers'
Annual Conkreneer of the. M. E. Church. The
subject of thie brief raemeir wasa young mall ofmany noble qualities. ixoth 4usd Aram 1Ohis character there wee. ionibinatiOn of all those
elements natesstry 'to constiuiti a genflornan MM
• Striation. `naturally Mild and 'whom,' lit hit
manners, cheerful end lively is his dispheitias‘
and worm and fervent in ltisattechnsents: he was
unisereelly beloved and museineelhry allwholtueW
him. Of Win it.nt ho truly ,said—.

His likwas gentle,
And theirlernente so hilted hi
That Ni"«tatd giukkid'uflll4

- Say to 'Mirworld, here le amen."
As a insister.of Christ, he felt the importune*

and responsibility of his calling, and weeftn.pending), faithful in .the discharge of dl'
ties appertaining to the sacred o this
there are many iritnesses on York Spring* CI,
cult, where he tmeelled and among whore Mewl
berm he had many and ardent Wank And,
whilst. the sad announcement Ohio Watt deIPIWcure front thi to a better world will be. teamed
with the pro foindest regret 4,611 Msfriends, his
memory will be deeply. enshrined and embalmed
in their hearts' winnestinnitione. ' '

His aphis his winged. Its happy flight to tiro
glorplaud, whew itshall bosh totem la the Stan•
ligh of immortal day. la bed,. now slumbersto
peaccfnl repose and nodieturisal hangnail pOur
cold and, "item rev.. Theis it sfiliki Vatlettrsleep final resurrection morn. Thri 'atolls -may
howl'aboVe bis palmed head—the thunders may
roll their dreadful artillery along lb* tasty hea-
vens, this lightning's dash gleam forth in estrigla
gnuolour amidst the darkened heavens , and, 1110convulsed earth, and old ocean bars hot rosighbillows to the the Norge-beaten More, and 004mountain shrike from 'lra cloud•cappod soltelifthl
its trembling hi*, but they will not &huh Ids
slumbers: he is dead

"'The Worm that mocks the wintry sky; t • r1,10 more disturbs his deep negro, •,Than marmot evening's latest nigh f„That glints the' rose." '
FAreavall ! departed friend, &nivel!! We !OP

ed 'each other well on R A ; 00t Mir,kdi
stronger in H 7 A.VIIOI Peace to shy a0tm0444
to thy love I

York Springs Circuit. F. IL ern
pirWANTED—A Dons.eoo9.4o_,eugu,the work of an ordinary
Family. A. colored woman woultlbeKG.
ferret,. Good character and cotTce..tbat
its will be casemial in the applicant, w,ilo.
may find a permanent situation in a plea-
sant home. ' -'Enquire at iho stStar
office. .

,•

.

REMOVAL.
OIIN FAIINESTOCK has RE1410;..

VED his Hardware and Grocery
Store to the Room recently occupied by
HENRI( SELL, on the Sonth West corner
of the Diamond, where he has open 1.
much increased assortment of PARD-
"WARE & GROCERIES, to which the
attention of the Public is invited.

Gettysburg. Sept. 0, 1850. .

* '!.l.W.A.Vrirli DOOR."
How frequently do we hear this expression,

„Which is' Mentitla convey to the mina the last
tap of itcifittri that a patient can be reduced to

d fire. Uri. Harrison, a memberof the Trig.

ty chinch:Victor she expressed herself, brought
own to "death's door," by Rheumatism and Nes-

,.
eigiteiklacbeOsbeti, like as angel el mercy.,

' whipais RN* Raiff velierad ber of her severe
, sins and restored her to her friends is perkct

The very natant Radway's party pie-
r let la Ipplied, its beneficial effects are' erinion"-
cert. it soothes, heals; eleawke and parities; it
instantly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
and twinging., oriliverthe mint setae neuralgic
pains, gives ease to Burns, Bcalgs,,Borei, Erop-
tioniv nuni*-111nmeniiiirml, Lambego, Goat, P.
7alysis, Swine,Stinting, spasms, stiff neck,

edwink's', tbie.ildesad hack, sores of all Mork,
bruise,. challikaows threats' lulbstussa, Warmness,
erreght,"enighn'age.: •
Truyill ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.

{rYblwNs4t aeration can beeared inpa in-
stest,4tw' the" moment the Relief towhee tie
nerve, the pain is mitigated. Be with Tic Dii‘.
crook, .44 ainnierank,' Neurally* and Sick
ffealleclievv.bithe' the parts where the pain is
most severe, and in a few minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will er-
red the most Violent spasms and cramps, stop
vomiting or ton much purging, and in all cases
give sttehtth For welkin* ease for pain, twill&
for sickpe.ss. No Reedy Relief is genuine un-

sigfta by RADWAT it en., 162 Fulton et.
Toilet Requisites.

Toembellish end enhanc e the charm of beauty
.‘ll#way's 4Fediefiled•.Favorabiy known throughout the tishieleable

werld. for its torremely bland, purifying and
soothing effects on the skin, while by its action
on the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-
pels all 4s impurities from the surface alleysevery tendeicy to Indammettoe, and effectually
dissipates all redness, tan, pimples, spots, (reek-

le s.niscolputtioas and othercutaneous eruptions.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will lindit allays all
irritates:4l'nd tenderness ofthe skin, and renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free from
poisonous, irritating and pernicious ingteriiener,
and elYi be used 01l the tender skin of the infant
with the time happy results as upon beauty in
its print*. Each cake is enveloped in a splendid
labeler stet:{ engraving, with the signature of
It. (.4. fitADIPAII on each take. Price 25 cents,
large cakes.

.crowning ornament of Beauty is a luxuriant
band of hair .

47aavirses areaisianMtn,
Warrenton the best Hair Tonic now in use for

droningand beautifying the hair. It cleaner.
the scalp from Banding, keeps it clean, cures
scurvy, baldness and sores on :h. head, slope the
bale from falling out, renders it strong, fine,

. Smesth aarid gleamy. Persons who have lost their
hair by sickness, will find a complete antidote in
this Balm. ft sistr'gires it a dark and beautiful
color and prevents it from turning (trey. It is
sold •in large bottles for t.t.5 cents per bottle, and
is warranted the best heir preparation in use. It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric.—
None genuine Without the signature of R•DWIT
& Co. "

rarAganta for the sale ofthe above articles
in Adams eounty--S. N. BUKIILF.R. Getty*:
burg; Pextoot 4. Blythe, Fairfield; Mrs. Deems.
Cashtorrn ,• Smiteainger 4. Renshaw, Littlecovrn ;

Itifialbatipt& Higliiirr, Abbottstown ; Wariest
Wolf& Co., East Berlin ; D. M. C. Waits, Hemp.
tau ; Holtainper ..11g lerrte, Petersburg.

kept. ts, Itsso-2Th

SPIV. •. V TO MOTIUMS.—Thecostive-
ness and the sickness of stomach which
oftee prevail at a certain interesting period,
intlreallY relieved, and ultimately cured.
by the u,e of Bramireth's Pills, which
should be used mace or twice a week during
the winds tints. They insure an easy and
safe time, and, what is the wish of every
mother. they secure a healthy and good
tempered ehild.

It is a remarkable fact, that those ladies
who have been is the habit of using Bran-
dreth's Pills, have ultimately become so
bealtfly, and the habit of the system so
changed, that no sickness of stomach or
other unpleasant symptom, has prevailed
more during the interesting period than at
other times. Or. Hrandretli has it in his
powerto give persontil reference to crud,-
lislt this proof of the wonderful powers of
the Braculrolli

In eases ofdebility, weakness, wasting.,
41ccline orconsumOm approaching, it will
be necessary to commence with small do-
ses. Begin with one pill on going to bed ;

nextnight two pills ; do this alternately
fur three or four days, or longer ; if no al.
toitOon t.kes iilace, then increase a pill
each night until 6 or six pills are used, then
decrease by one pill down to one
14604141 any feverish symptoms arise, then
bike strong doses until the fever is abated.
When this is done, the patient may drop
downto such doses as their own judgment
shall determine ; being careful to keep the
driitrupoti the Impure humors; as these
We removed, 80 will be their advancement
to sotittfl, health.

117the thandreth Pills ate sok! for 26 ants
par bet wrprild. Brandeeth .r Paineipa IOgriceaaI
Broadway N. Yotk, sap by the following duly
itthasisia4 ilissatsz—latin kt..libevanesa, Get-
tysburg; Bolladager & Ferree, Petersburg; A-
Waimea KIS& Haritarstown; A. /4•Yarlasil, Ab-
buttikran 1).41. CI,White, Hampton; Ilnasr-
iaser*De.. I.ittlastowa ; Mary Dnaean, Cade-
town; Deo. W. dc H. DI Heagy,Fairfield; D.
J.llulatutsith,Esit Berlin; David Newcom-
er,
,A

Shirk 'Hanover.
[July 19, 11130.-1W;

trrr r

"„PUBLIC SALE.
THE suboolibet •will offer at Public

Bale, at hia residence in West Chow
befiboll street* on

Saturday the lAA of September in t..
at li' o'clock. the following valuable
Per poal ?n?PertY, to wit
/ BUREAU (mahogany holt)

Larie Rocking Chair,
1 Dining Table, 1 Breakfast do., .2Bed-

steetht, .11 ent.of Chairs, 1 Doughwough, 1
$ Dinlar 'Fobs, 1 Featherbed, 1

Bras Marra Clock, 1 ten-plats Stove and
Pip& whd .a variety of Household sad
Kligthoot ForititOre. Also a lot of redBOOKS; and a splendid FIRE-BOARD.
being in oil painting of Pennsylvania Col-
lege. Attendentie *III' Se given and the
serinifnutde iihown by the:subscriber.

lirrAlora% will be given,on Isms a-
mounting toile and Upwards; ifdesired.

-;1110114.1t1i1 B. WENK.
Sept. 8.--It

TAMORING.
ivied • iMlnietwledites his
`'to'hie numerous friends

of pettoltsge ekteod-
to him, and respectfully
Irma them thathe has
received the

ALL & 'WINTER
FASHIONS,

will be prepared to ex-
e all orders id his hoe
11611CPS, with prompt-

zits, and 'at reasonable prices. Irr.
.!Mit.ept,roacett to his care, warranted to fit.

• J. H. SKELLY.

bcrAN ,APPRENTICE to the Tail-
*Thar business will be taken by the sub-
"libel', if immediate application he made.bnii ap iea moot be of good character
apd sorroot habits. Oue fruit' the country
*Pad be preferred. J. 11. S.

,Chittyaburg, Sept. 6.—aal
[meadow ropy

TO BRIDGE BUILDER S.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

office of theCommissioners, in Get-
tysburg, Adams county. Pa., until Satur-
day the 21st day of September utst., at
12 o'clock, M., for the erection of a

WOODEN BRIDGE,
over Coaowago Creek. at East Berlin,
where said creek excesses the reed lend-
ing from Gewythsig to Berlin, at the west
endel the resent bridge. •

Plane sad special:mime may be seen at
the office et the said Commissioners at
any time behertsaid day.

• JACOB Kora,
J. 0. MORNINGSTAR.
JOHN• 11t188BIAMAN6jr.

Cimmasiot eta.
Attest—J. AvasErnavas, Clerk.
Sept. 6,—ad

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM .

Two MILES S. WEST OF LIT-
TLES7'OWN. IN OERALSNY

' TOWNSHIP.

establishment is now infull op-
JIL mums and calculated to do all kinds

of Grinding upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others 'raining grinding done. especially
in time of low water. will please call at
this Estsblishment, where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

r ,Sm,IFIIPOI
iseloneby and in with thelarge

Flouring Mill,
and together are misdated to do a large
amount of work. A PLASTER MILL
¢ CLOVER MILL is in eonnection
with this establishment. and Sowing can
now be dose at all times. Constantly on
hand and for sale.

AT THE MILLS, '

wholesale and retail. Family and Super.
fine Wheat Flour. Rye. Corn and Buck-
wheat Floor, warranted superior. Alarge
lot of chopped Rye. Corn. Oats, Mixtures.
Bran, Shone, Shipstuff. &c.. to be had at
all times at fair prices.

GROUA'D PIndISTER
on hand at all times, for sale or exchange
for uegrouod. Those persons engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice. either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
graic ground.

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for thespecial convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried oci by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MILLERS.
The neder.signed therefore respectfully
solicits the.patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured of
having their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment from a distance can at all times and
particularly in a ery season, when the
streams are low and water scarce , by
waiting a short time, take theirgrain home
with them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone can at all times receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
N. B. Wishing to give farmers a home

market for their grain, a fair price will at
MI times be given for wheat, Rye, Conte
Oats, Ate., delivered at the IliU.

Lonuit Grose, Sept. 6.—tf 'G. A.

4III:, 11.1,',1.11:17,i1
itiIENDNENT TO THE CONSTI-

TUTION.

WHEREAS. by an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Penn

sylvania. passed the 9th day of April.. A.
D. 18b0. it is provided for the pur-
pose of ineertainieg the sense of the dn.
seas of this Commonwealth. is wiped to
the adoption or rejection of an amendment
to the Constitution of thin Commonwealth
in the second Section of the fifth Article
thereof, by prosidi for the election of
the Judges of ibis wealth by the
people. the Governor of this Common,
wealth shall issue a writof election di•
recseu to the Sheriff el each and every
county of this Commonwealth, command-
ing them to give nodes. in the usoal mate
nor, that as election will be held in each
oldie townships. wards and district' them
in,on the eseund Tuesday in October, in
sheyear of ear Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty. lee she purpose of de.
eiding apes the adoption or rejection of
the said amendment t Which said elec-
tion shall be held at the pieces, sad be
opened and elopedat the time at and within
which the general election of this Coo-
emneweahh art bold. opened and closed."

Now. therefore. in accordance with a
writ as aforesaid to me directed by the
Quonser of tbs said Commonwealth of
Penasylvasia, bearing date the I2diday of
Angus; A. D. 1830. WILLIAM FICK-
ES. Sheriff ol the Coont,y of Adams. here-
by give notice at an ELECTION will
be held accordingle the terms of the Con-
stitution. sad provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly aforesaid is each ofthe
townships.boroughs. and district'• ofAdams
county. on the second Tuesday in October
nestAsiag the Bth of October. 1850.for
the porpoise of deciding wpm the adoption
or ninetOoof said ameadmord.

WILLIAM FICHES, Sheriff
Struilfs CAM 640111111416

boo.S. 11.11151L-8, S

Coumeneilieit or the
Seidaary, Gettysburg, Pa.

THE Annual Adam e. of theinudettts
_•2l-ado 'Theological Seminarrwfil be
dammed es Tthesigy ermeing the 17th
ins! ise twist'. Church. Geuysbirg.at
whinktimeabo the Alumna Address before
the Ahead hasociktion of the Seminary
will be adhered 4 Dr. J. G. Moans of
Baltimore. Md.

M. MILLER,
D. H. FOCHT.
E. S. HENRY,
J. N. UNRUH,
H. S. KOONS.

Sept. 6. Coma.of Art

9 TEACHERS WANTED.

THE School Directors of Manteca-
cant township. will meet at the

Brush Run School House. in said town,

ship, on Saturday the 14thof September
next, at I o'clock. I'. M., to receive Pro-
gals for sine Teachers kr the Public
Schools of said township. •

Aug. 23.-31
A. KEEVER.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS. in and by the Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly el this State eititied "An
Act to regulate the General Elections of this
Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d of July,
183u, it is enjoined on nee to give Public Notice
of such Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such notice what officers are to be elected: 44
WILLIAM Ficus*, Sheriff of the , county of Ad.
ams,do, therefore,hereby give this public notice
to emelt:clots of the said couety of,Ailanti;that a

GENERAL ELECTION • ' • ,
will be held hi mid eonaty, on the

Second Thadayor °datestiw,rthilltAT
in the 'event District's compote:A of due follow.;
big -tinrnitipsi,

In the First district, comprised Of the Borough
of. Gettysburg townshipof cambeirlantf.-
at the Court-house in Gettyslivrt. '

In the Second district, comPeerfof the town=
.hlp of Germany, at the'home inn, .aecunied by
Israel Yount in the town ofLittlestown, io the,
townabii ofGartnani..

In the Third district, 'compooped of the Mira.
ship of Oxford. atthehome of itidow litho, ih
the town of New Wont: .r. •

la the Fourth district,.coMpeeed of thriven'. iships of Latimore and Huntington, at the hvose
of Wm. Chrthaister, in the township of liert-
ington.

In the Filth &Strict, -ceinpoimed of he town.
ships of Hamiltoribar. and Liberty, at the public
schoolhouse In Millerstown.

In the Sixth diit I iet, composed of the town-
ship of flinillton, at theliouse now occupled'hy
Jesse Myers, in the town of Berlin.

In the Seventh distriei, !onward of the town-
ship of Menallen, at the'public setwol-hinise in
the town of Ilendersville.

In the Eighth district, torriposed of the town-
ship of Stritit, at ths house of Jacob L. Grass,
in Honterstown.

In the Ninthdistrict, eornpoied of the town•
ship of Franklin, at the house now occupied by
Henry Hartman, in said township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the town.
ship of Cotiowago, at the house of John Busbey,
in M'Sberrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house ot Samuel Sad•
ler, in Heldlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, comptwed of the town-
ship of Mountjoy, at the house of George Snyder
in laid township.

In the Thirteenth district composed of the
township of Mountplessant, at the how* of An-
thony Smith, In said township, situate at the
cross-wide, the one leading from Oxford to the
Two Taverns, the other Isom Hanterstown to
Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, comprised of the
township of Beading, et the.public house of Ca•
leb B. Hildebrand, in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the Bor-
ough and Township of Berwick, at the public
school-house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenthdistrict, composed of the[Own.

ship ofFreedom, at the house of Nicholas dlor•
its, In said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Lefe:
ver, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of •Butter, at the house of Wm. G.
Eicholtz, in Middletown, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected
One Canal Commissioner;
One. Auditor General ;

One Surveyor General ;

One Member of Congress ;

One State Senator ;

On Representative in the State Legisla
tare ; .

One County Commissioner;
One Director of the Your;
One Auditor;
One District Attorney ; and
One County Surveyor.

Particular attention is directed to the Act of
Assembly, weed the 27th day of February, 18.19,
entitled "An Act relative to voting at elections
in the counties of Adams Dauphin, York, Lan-
caster. Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Greene, and Erie, viz:

'Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
[louse of Representatives of the Commonwealth
et Pennsyly■nia in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
—that it shall be lawful for the qualified voters
of the counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster
York. Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Greene. and }:rie, howl and after the passage of
this act, to vote for all candidates for the various
offices to be filled at any election on ore slip or
ticket : Provided, The alike lot which every can-
didate is voted for, shall Le designated, asrequired
by the existing laws of this Commonwealth.

"Section 2. That any fraud committed by any
person voting in the manner above prescribed
shall be punished as similar frauds are directed
to be punished by the existing laws oTtliLs Com.
monwealth."

And in end by an act of the General Assembly
of this State, passed the 2d day.of July, 183% it
is directed that the Inspectors and Judges be at
the places of their district on the day of the
General Election aforesaid, at D o'clock in the
forenoon'to do and perform the several dutiesre-
quired andrejoined on them fit and by the same
set.

Acso—ln and by %title of the 14th section of
the act aforesaid, every pennon, excepting Justices
of the Peace. who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the govern,
meat of the United States, or of any city or in
corpotated district, whether a commissioned offi-
cer, or otherwise, a subordinate Mater or agent,who is,or shall be, employed under the legato,
taro, executive or tludiciary department of this
State, or of the Untied Mates, or of any city or
incorporated district,and also that evety member
of Congress, and of the State forgiolotoM and of
the Seloet of ComotoO Council of any city, or
Commissioner of say incorporated district, is by
law incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector, orClerk of any election of this Com
tnomvrealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, or
other officer ofany such election shall be eligible
to any office to be then voted for.

And be it further directed, in by the set of
the Geoeral Assembly of this State aforesaid,
that one of the Judges of each of the different
districts aforesaid, who shall have the charge of
the certificates of the number of, votes which
shall have been given for each candidate for, the
different offices then and there voted for at. their
respective district%shell meet on the third day
after the election, which shall be 00 Friday the
1115 of October aforesaid, at the Court-house, in
in the Borough of Gettysburg, then and there to
make a fair statement and certUiettebf the num-
ber or votes, which shall have been,given at, the
different districts in the county of Adams, for
any personor persona for the Aces aforesaid.

WILLIAM FICKES,
Sheriff's Office, Gottjoboilq.

Sept. 0, 1t150.-..te 3

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
ERSONS who know themselves toD

Jr be in arrears on subaeriptioa to St.
James Church, in'the Borough of Geuys-
butg, aro hereby notified that the Celiac,
tor, Mr. Sumer, WICL*IIII4 will estl on
them during this month (September) fal
payment, and all those, tteglecling or re•
hningto ply will Bnd that ,their accounts
win talon with a proper °tracer for col-
lection.

B orderof lbo Church Council,
ANDREW POLLEY, Treaer.

N. B. Pew-holders in the above church
who know•themselvice in arrears are res-
pectfully requested to call on Keller Kurtz
and pay the same.

Sept. 6.-31

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.

THE undersigned has opened an Office
in Carlisle street, next door to the

"STAR" office, where he will be found at
all times, prepared to attend to all business
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May.101,1850.

Combs.l Combs !

AFINE asteortment of COMBS just
received by J. L. SCHICK.

I:4I,MIBLE

cifA emegitire
Al' PUBLIC SALE.

Fr HE subscriber will offer at Public
Sale on the premises, on

Frida# the 271/i day of Seplember nest,

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Butler township, Adams county,
on the road loading from the new State
road to Areinksville, adjoining lands of
Jonas Roth, Jesse buck, and others, con-
taining about

Forty acres. • •
The improvements are a Two..

[IN ,Story Frame Weatherboirded
HOUSE,

Double Frame Barn, Smoke House,
Frame Shop,with other out!builtlings ;

and a limp Slone

CSC,
Formerly Saurbaugles, on dig Conows-
go Oreeko with two pair of excellent, new
Bum, and two pair of. Chopping Stones.
The millithroughoot is in ant ratervain
--hag all'Alte improved mach/Amy, not
manhittew elevators' dui., and hoots good
run of profitable custom. ,Also, a,,, ,

SAVir MILL,
In atm rote order, anti Mankind to do a
Messy butineui i and a one.story Log-
House, in which the Miller resides, with a
Stable belonging thereto. There is also
on the prendites.
A. young bearing Orchard of

CHOICE FRUIT.
This property is located in a populous,
and healthy, neighborhood, and otters
many inducements to such persons as
may denim to perches. a hilill,Property.
A further description of the premises is
deemed unnecmetary, as purchasers 'am
invited to cell upon the subscriber, mei•
ding thereon, who will give'aly the infer-
made* requited: • '

h;:rA goodtad sufficient title 'will be
given, Ind: poiliession on the first day
of April 1851. •

OC•rldale to,commence at 1*o'clock. M.
on said day. when attendance 'will be giv-
en and terms made known,by ,

JOH* F. EICHOIAit
Aug. 80.--ts

EOISTES' S, NOTLOIL
N°title is hereby given Taco:.

tees and other persons concerned,
that the Administration • At*inte et the:
deeelied persons, hereinafter ,
will be prosentaat the. Orpblarie Onset of
Adams county for confirmation and edlowT;
ante, On,rocstlcky the 24th iley.ekVefilent-
brr next,

172. The second and final account of
John Eckenrode, jr.,one of the Executors
of the last will and testament of Henry
Eckenrode,deceased.

173. The first account of John touch
and Daniel Groscost, Executors of the
last will and testament of John Getz, de-
ceased.

174. Inc firm and final account of E-
noch Fleagle, Executor of the last wilt
and testament of Gco. Fleagle, deceased.

175. The first and final account of A-
braham Stoner, Administrator of the es-
tate ofRobert Douglass, deceased.

176. 'rite first Anil final account of Hen-
ry eckenrode, Administrator of the estate
of John Eekenrode, deceased.

VIM. W. HANIERSLY,
Itcjister'soffice, Gettysburg, Register.

Aig. 30, 1850.

P.I/GU.fiB.LE

EI;IL
At Public Sale
subscribers, Executors of the last

J. will and testament of GEo. Iltmes,
late of New Oxford, Adams county, deed,
will sellat Public sale, on the premises, on

IVrefrieirl47Pier d.of October next,
tl6 folioKinidescribed property, to wit

,A.
. . „alwatain ,Huntington township, Adams

cooly, Pa., adjoining lands of Wm. Mun-
dor4; J•kl,Fink, Weaver and others, con-
taiiflat •

'159 ACRES,
andl 00. Perches of Patented Land. The

improvements thereon are a
H-fll TWO•STORY
LI U Rough-east Dwelling

wish:lA.oo4tory Kitchell, a Log Bern,
with Sheds and Stabling, wagon shed and
corn cribs, imam below, Meek-smith shop,
limp 4110.;11140 It .590ant 'house and staple.
The Dwelling Howe ison *comae roads
about one mile seeds-west of the. York
Sulphur,Speingei Asnsl Pimgettioitt to
several Mills.,; ,It is aloe within two miles
of, hmedponeeMIII with la,Bak ilintrAr*
meet it„would be a very gable proper-
ty. *bout 411 sow ale covered eilth
good and thriving ' dmber, and about 111
acres are in excellent meadow. ';

ALBO4 on Me yank devimill be sold.
05.Acrid of 'W. Ooillaildio:ht,of four i;iimmesnd

lying ebn,ut mile tram the eove.lietprove•
menu!, and aeljoining hauls et Wet. kW*,
444 lobeFink and otLetli.,

ALSO, owl • ,prapiackon Thurs4y,
. she 1446:46er,

two Valuable Vann*,
HOUSE .TIMER40TIl

;OF GROUND
situate to Reading toWehip. Adams comp
ty.

No. FARM,' containing
200' 4CRE3#.B2 PeRCIZES

of Pitented Land, adjoiainglandi of John
Brough, Esq.. John Duncan, Job Dicks,
the tuwu of Hampton. and Farm Nu. 2.

,The improvements are a two-
*toy .weatharboard

TRAM S E 1
an ,a one-story Kitchen, a Oltring House
over a never-failing spring near the door,
4 large, Brick., Bank Barn. WoB' l'llo4

iihd "otherutiOulltlings.-
The above farm has a due proportion ofTimberland, and choice Meadow, with a
never-failing iiiioava,•• of `HMO, ..,Pas„,,Jlinll
throdghi die sidle. haillso a bear-
ing Orchard. - • • -

Na. 2,—k FARM. containing'
142 RCE.EB 4. 22 PERCEA'S

of Patented and, adjoining thaaforesaul
farm. binds of job Dicks, Jaceh.ftiiincs
Abraham Clironister, Levi ehronister,
Dr. C. Blish, and others. On this Farm
there are four good springs pf water,"two
of whirli are convenient to the dwelling.
The improvements are a two-story woad'.

crboarded
lIOLSE, "

I_l.og Spring House, anewweath.
erboanled Barn, with excellent Stables and
sheds. This (arm has a good proportion
of Meadow, and about 40 acres of good
Timberland.

No. 3.—Thnie Lots of Ground in the
town of Hampton, fronting on the Carlisle
and Hanover Turnpike, having thereon
erected a two-stotv. rough-east

HOUSE, 1111Brick Kitchen, Log filablo,iiid a
neves failing well of water at k tchen
door. It has also fl variety of choicefruit.
This is a very disirable property fur'
mechanic.

ALSO, on thefiteosiies, an IPredoe!day
ate bth prOetdMr;,

the following dettersm-I Property. situate
in Oxford to*liithfp.'idfoinitig lands ofDt.'Win. John Ilitrolt#,, the Toin

'Nevi AnthOhY' MAW' ?Henry•iOitt and, othem,,and contitifilog,/
130 Ara iumr. 131,tvitheil,

of rowed.,Land. About, ,104 aetes of
the above tract are cleared, sena of
which are in good, Ideadowd sad,ths
anesi. 4b sorsa, arecowed withithriving

timber., 'rem impression's are

/nil one haltstory, 2,

STONE ROUSE.
Stone Sri'*house, a large Hank irn

with wapiti afield, corn alibi, and grime-
ries. Thera is a never failing iwring neat
the dwelling—and a elle (hiking Millard
of ChoiceFruit. The above tend, hating
been all limed, is in a high state of cold-
ration, sod the (aiming as nearlyall ehes.
net I ' '

.9 LSO, on therimedahj, toi/lbe
171/01.4.14,011177-4.07,04anuabitnipan 44 'aerie each,

lidjoial tae-ttiwn deNew 'thicood, tad:tke
above Yana.- •ALBQ,about. .n:

40 Tolol to*
in paid town or oxeorfl,` :4nd on LIM
folllo Gig flay, Agrailk I,olh3lWili
b° d

W irah45 .ileitES OF OOD ,

ritikrittiNg the York and Gettysburg Turn.
pike and the Min of New Oxford. This
inapt will be in tote of from 2 1-2 to 0
Attoi..tb salt purillisere.

A further description of the above pro-
perties,is deemed unnecessary, as persons
desirous of viewing the property can do
so by milling on either of the Executors
or the tenants residing thereon.,

o;:ropie to commence at 10 o'clock, on
each of the above days.

or_7"Terins of sale will bo easy, which
will be oliade known on the • respective
days of sale.

WM.A.HIME,
A. 8. .111MES,

Nex Oxford, Aug. 10.—ts E '

rs.

New and Fresh,Groceries

A. 11. wan
HAS justreceived a large supply of new

and fresh GROCERIES, consisting
of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, Su-

ar, a rhea article and cheap, Collec,
reas, Salt, Cheese, Oils. Chocolate,Rico,
&c., rte. QUEEN SW AllE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. 0::r Then remember, to secure bar-
gains, be sure pin call at KURTYP3seheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Square.

Planes and Plane-Irons.
AGENERAL assortmentofillapea and

Plaue-Irons can be Wend at
JOHN I'A.IINESIVCK'S.

LLMI riir~
✓YNII roILU4BLE

MILL PROPERTY,
AT PUBLIC SUE.

On Friday the 1114day of October next,

FIIIIE subscriber, Assignee of JOIIN
I TRIMMER, of Reading township,

Adama county, Pa., will sell, at Public
Sale, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the re-
nueeti, the valuable

MILL PROPERTY
of said Trimmer, situate in Reading town-
ship. On the Big Conowago, about one-
fourth mile Irom the Hanover and Car-
lisle turnpike, where Blake's bridge croe-
sea said stream, about 8 miles from Han-
over and one from Hampton, and adjoin-
ing lands of John Duncan and others.—
The mill is a three-story building, upper
patt frame, and lower part brick. It has
four, run of stones, a Dry Kiln. and all oth-
er necessary apparatus in good order and
mostly dew. There is a good R A IV-
M I 1.12 attached to the Merchant Mill.
There are connected with the property.

24 Acres of Land,
more or less, cleared and well improved,

awith a i• LOG ROUSE,
a well of water convenient to

thedoor, a log Barn, &c. This Mill is
surrounded by a rich grain-growing coun-
try mai commands a heavy amount of
ctuitont.

ALT:), at She tame lime andplace,
The unslereigneil will expose to sale the

VALtABLE FARM
of said trimmer, is Reading tosinship,
idjotpixti the MillProperty, andcontaining

107. .11.02,35,
mor et less, the improvements on which
ate twottwory

HOUSE, .:•

(weather-boarded, ) a Log
Barn and other out-buildings. fliers is a
well of never•failing water near the door
of tbe.Awelling ; also a young. Orchard of
superior fruit trees on the premises.—
There is's due proportion of Meadow and
Timberlantl--the whole being, undergood
fencing and in a high state of cultivation.
ALSO, on Saturday the 1214 day of Oc-

lobernext,
1.44 eet-timr,

llp~il::opthe premises, a tract of
Timber-Land,

the property of the said Trim-
_- • 'star, situate in Dickinson towns

tip, 0 uthbetland county, containing
• TEN ATHA'S,

more or less, near the road leading from
Wfiiteetovrn io Pinegrove, formerly own-
ed hy Conrail Allwine, and adjoining lands
of Mr. Saweri and others.

Attendanne will be given and terms
made liriowit -on the days of sale by the
subscriber. to whom, ht the meantime, op-
plicaticin can bei Made for any desired in-
tormation.

JOHN DROUOO Assignee.

GETTYSRUit4 FOUNDEY
AlpfiCifirXE

••

eotablishment willnow be cir-
cled on by

610116
whohihe pleeeuteln alsre`toannounce
to their/rigida andilte public generally that
they IntVe Constantly onband a very great
varlet of

olipwae and Stoves,
knaludiell itettlos. Pots, Ovens, Skillets.
Peal. Ort&Ns; &e.; Common Parlor,
Aimight,' Ind Cooking Stoves—among
Ahem the fatlitatird'HATHAWAY.

To Farospra *try would say, they have
ou hand an mattelleot assortmunt of

Aftrnetsig besigenernix.
eoushwing of therenowned Saylor Plough,
WoodeocsOpil Witherow's, I). 'Warreu`n
POPPlZWinili..B l.raw-euitere, &c.

iCICSMITHING
is eiwrieiton by the beet of workmen.—
They will still wry on the

BOOT 4- SHOF:
shop inthe South end of the Foundry buil-
,ling,,where, with good workmen and the
°Aeolian*, materials, the neatest tits and
beet work will be made. 0:7-Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

•Aia the above mentioned articles, with a

great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
dimeas they can be had any where else.

IPlZTltepsiting,ofall kinds ,done at the
shorties nonce.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1850.

T. WARREN
WOULD respectfully reqUest all those

,hiringunsettled accounts in his
call and settle immediately. Af-

ter the Ist of July next, his books will be
placed in the hands of an officer for settle-
ment.

151.4.11"/PEIP,
Bushels of OATS, 1,0002,000 Bushels of CORN, and

500 Bushels of RYE, to be delivered at my
mill, in Germany township, for whiCh
fair price will be given.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
July 26.

• COUNTY SURVEYOI2.

TILE undersigned, at the aohoitstionof
numerous friends, offers himselras

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
SURVEYOR, at the next eleetion, and
respectfully solicits the suffrages of his
fellow citizens.

JAMES 'RUSSELL
Franklin tp., July 10,'850.—.-w

Shoes ! Shies! Shoes!
JUST received a large lot of [Adios'

Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-
ERS, &c.; Misses do; also, Gentlemen's
coarse and lino flouts, Congress Gaiters
Pumps. &c., at

KU RTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
Shoo Findings.

CONSTANTLY on hand. Morocco
ILI Kid and Lining Skins, Thread, Lasts
Pegs and Wax. with a full assortmenro
shoemakers"rools.

JOHN FAIINRSTOCK.

E. HICKS JONES,
WHOLESALE

WOODEN, WILLOW WARE, BROOM,
Brush, Comb. Looking Glass, and

Variety Store,
NO. 18, NOR= BECOND ISTRICET, PHILAD.

Umber J.Sydney Joao"' Carpet Warehoupe.

OWING to the liberal share of patro-
nage I have received thisspring from

my friends and eustoment, Has induced me
to renewed efertions kir, the preparation
of my fall 'nook, e/1. of. which has been
manufectured of thebest aisterisisand,from
the beetmenufactntisen the'EssternStates
and Earope. • •

igeitf rise*tittly 'Welt the itteitilto
of melahtnits tit Abp eitfOination of my,
stock, which win beJileld et the leer'
est market priests foromsh or city acne&

CEDAR WARE.?-++6oo nests Cedar
and 100 nests painted, b•. 200 NOM
and 100 qua Mints, 400 dozen Cm;lar,
and 000 dozen. imlsitedFails, 200 dozen
Wash Boards, 100 dozen nest Sugar -and
Flour Bosse, :Vigra', Spoons and La.

WILLOW WARI nests Nark-
et and 200 11011111, 0144,11 14181(11111, AOO
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles.;
a large assoruneot of French and Domes-
tic Backets.'

BROOMS & ERUSREB.—.IO,OOO
Wire Brooms: 0.00 ' shaker Brooms,
200 dozen.. each.. Wall. faint, Szfabbing,
shoe and Horse Brnahez.l9oo2l Shaving,
Cloth and flair Brtuthes,of every style.
COM 00.--2000 dozenFancy of various

Palatal, side, neck, pockel, dresslug and.
fine-tooth combs of every, style. • .

1.0()KINQ•GLASSEP, of Pine Char.
rv. Mahogany• and Gilt Prunes, all'si-
zes and paters; tiermaki. French and En.:
gnat% Looking Glass'Phitei, of iil sizes;
from 7 by 0 ati Ur If, by 120--(packing
insured to allparts Ofsthe Union)—togeth.

er with a large assortmentofrartsly goods
too numerous to mention.'
-Sept. 1, 1850.—elm

GETTYSBURO:_TEMILE
SEMINARY.

Institution, under the direction of
Mies WALLAVIC, will be re-Opetiej

on Monday Me 2dof Sepiendter, and con-
tinue in two sessions offive months each,
until the last of June ; leaving July and
August for vacation ingead of May and
October.

Tamts.—Ten dollars per session offive
months ; with extra charges (Orlin, 101117
gouges, Drawing and FaorY Work. Po.
pill will be charged from the time ofen-
tering till the end of the session ; and no
deductions cram the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
tracted illness of the pupils.

Reference it respectfully made to the
following gentlemen :

J. B. M'Pherson, • Rey. Dr. Schmucker,
J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Daintier,'
R. U. Harper. Rev. Dr. Kraut)",
Dr. D. Horner, Prof. /ace*
Hon. M. M'Clean, Prof. Stover,
J. D. Donner, Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 30, (March 3.)—ty

Impost:at ..to .liosselselim
TILE IMPROVED DOGIILE OWL.LRUBACIPS PATEpr '

E. , 1
Fr WO SIZES are now constantly kept

for sale in Gettysburg.at ANDREW
POLLEY'S Tin SImp. and in liiitlesteso*
at JOSEPH BARKER'S Tavern. hey ,
are pro yen to be the best stoves now int •
use, for cooking, baking, roasting, Ind,
(or rearming a/souse, with less woodthail •
any other stove, and are the heaviest ill
the casting, for the size, of any sow sits&
They are warranted to bake will into*
ovens. Any person wanting these aseristi
delivered, by !eaving ward at either anis
above mentioned places, the iseriesaiwill deliver them at a short none% as I
intends doing the peddling PrirbeiPell4himself. Ile is confident that he eel gi
people better ardisfactioe than laired.ped.
Mrs. There arealready unwinds effRX
HUNDRED of the !embark l%twes sold
in York, Adams, and Carroll ennaties,
within two years. but not so twiny of the
late improvements. The improvement is •
in the middle flue, by which the lower
oven is much easier heated, and the holes
are larger on the tops, to pet on lamepots. We deem it unnecessary to say
more about them, but want penple who
are judges of enuking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are confident that
they will find that they' have advan-
tages over ally other stove new in
use, and according to the qnshly and
weight, than any that are offered tit the
public. They are likewise kept for ale
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-
burg, York county, Pa.

MICAH ARNOLD.
Proprietor of the Right for York, Aslsnis,Ceneil.

and Juniati counties, sud likewise Agelailiati
ratline territorial rights iii Marshall, lineal/
and Tennessee.
Aug. 23, 1850.-1 y

NOTICM.
Estate of Barbaro .I.lfevre.dereasefiii ~„

LE'I'TEIiS 'Testamentary on the igs:
tate of BARBARA LEI/RIME. late Ofthe

Borough of Gettysburg. Pa. tieceased,hair-.
ingbeengrantedto the subscriber, colleen:,
hereby given toall who are indebted.
Estate, to ma kepay ment withoutdelay,aird
to those having claims to present thesuite
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in said borough. for settlement.'

W. W. I'AXTON, Eer.
Aug. 23.—0 t

NOTICIL
ETTERS Testamentary on the. Es

.41 tate of Jsres ADAMS. late of Li-
erty Ip. Adams co., deceased. havinglieen
granted to the subscriber• notice is bereby:'
given to all indebted to said estate tomai(
payment withuutdelsy, and to those havhse
elaims to present the same for settlement.
to the subscriber, residing in same town-,
ship.,

MAXWELL 881E14:18,
Ang.'23, 1850.—0 t Ex`r.

NOTICE.
Eslate of Theodore X. ShJrffer, deceased.,
IF ETTER:tot Administration, on dm

estate of 'PH EODOItg K. 8112EF.
ItER, late of Gettysburg, Adams wan-
ly, Pa., deceased. having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in Gettyiburg,
notice is hereby given toall who are indebt-
edto said estate, to make payment without
delay, and to those havingelaims to resent
them properly authenticated for netdement.,

CORNELIUS R. SIIIEFFER.
Aug. 23.—tit Admen, •.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Adminstration the es,
tate of MUSES FUNK, labs of

tington township. Adams county. deem,
having been granted to the subscriber re;
siding in same tp., notice is hereby_
given to those indebted to said esuttet
make payment withoutdelay. and to those,
having claims, to present the same prop.
erly authenticated for settlement.

NVAl. R. SADLER, Adner.
Aug. 2.—tit

NOTICE.
lIEREAS. on or about she list

T day of May. last, I gave my mite
to Leonard Stood), of Gettysburg,
ams county, Pa., for the sum of SIN, pay-
able four months after date ; this is there-
fore to notify and forewarn all persons.
from receiving or negotiating said note.u
I am determined not to pay the same, he
having failed to comply with the contract'
for which said note was given, unless eons-
pelled to do so by law.

WILI.IAIit P. ALLN UTT.,
Aug. 30.-3 t

LrG'ettraburg °Star" wilt copy to the onallitl4'
of It and charge odrertiaer.—Fmt Eratwalter. .

KURTZ
11A8 JUST RECEIVED A LAIWIIf.
Of Florence Braid BONNETS, •

Colored(Zip do.
Misers Mixed Btaid do.
Chine read,
rim Lace

Aldrubraidaft, Jenny Dodd%
l Lip and Straw tirk.

ALSO—A VAR/Eli or
Palm, Leghorn & Straw HaiN
whieh will be sold ;is cheap as sheamp.
est.

Itiebuas and Flowers
CIF a auturtior quality may Oa badcheap
11-.. at the alone of J. L. ,actuv

Cutlery,
NivEsanii Fork* Ponlinfivell;;ll6:4`'

zora, Seissoss. Chisels. iinvirisit,
Knives. anti Axes. of all kinds. for talent

FAUNIIiSTOVVO. A

For Rent,
4 STORK ROOM, in a doviraide sit*.

•=lll'.. stuns in tho county. Pamession grip
en immediately. Enquire atthis offusr.

July 19,1850.'
A_ 2.

Jl3ST RECEIVB.P;Mand Ter WI
assortment Grass sad Grain &

k
Vies 4

also Snsittis;,Ralhis. Works I
uoHx FAHSPIPINOrkiI

..ALEA sil, foriale h, ,
e'LilriiPtItCkEW

tq
O
A

O intAiiT ap_;Oatiolotactooi4,

Pad Storoason's comas. 3


